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frequentlyused in its radiolabeledform for nuclear imaging.The absence
of immunoreactivityon the negative control sections confirms the speci
ficity of the immunohistochemicalreactions.

Although the above described technique is economically and easy to
perform, these findingshave to be confirmedby autoradiographyor other
in vitro methodbefore the above describedtechniquecan be consideredas
a valuablealternativeto autoradiographysince specificantibodiesdirected
against somatostatinreceptorsare not yet available for immunohistochem
ical techniques.
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TOTHEEDITOR:Ithasbeenadistinctpleasuretoreadyoureditorials
at the beginning of each Journal. Your comments are often prescient,
sometimes mordant, but always insightful and entertaining. I must take
exception,however,to the commentsin the January 1996 issue, whereyou
mention â€œ.. . the Greek god Janusâ€•(1). The Greeks and lonians shared
many deities with other peoples, worshipped under Hellenic and other
names. Herodotus, in his Histories (2), gives accounts of the worship of
Aphroditeby Persians(as Mitra), Assyrians(as Mylitta)and Arabians (as
Alilat). We may also know her by her Roman appellation,Venus.

Janus, the porter of Heaven, belongs solely in the Roman pantheon.
Accordingto Bulfinch(3), Janus was the guardianofgates, always looking
in both directions.Duringfrequenttimes ofwar, the principalgate of Janus
would remain open, allowing the god to assist the Roman warriors. Janus
was featuredprominentlyon coins during Nero's reign. His temple on the
Via Sacra was destroyedduring the great fire of Nero (AD. 65) and was
later rebuilt by Domitian,son of Vespasian(4).
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NeuropeptideReceptorImagingof Schwannoma

TO THEEDITOR:Wereadwithinterestthearticleof Reubi(1) on
neuropeptide receptors in health and disease. We recently encountereda
case of a 72-yr-old woman with evidence of a mediastinal tumor on CT
scan. This tumor was visualizedafter â€˜â€˜â€˜In-octreotideinjection,suggesting
the presence of somatostatin receptors. Histopathological examination
revealed a schwannoma, a benign tumor derived from Schwann cells.
Because somatostatinreceptors had not yet been described in this type of
tumor, we performedimmunohistochemicalevaluationof octreotidebind
ing to its putative receptor in formalin-fixed,paraffin-embeddedtumoral
tissue to confirm the in vivo findings. In addition, formalin-fixed and
paraffin-embeddedtissuesof fourother schwannomaswerealso evaluated.
Because anti-somatostatin receptor antibodies are not yet available, we
developedan immunohistochemicaltechnique for paraffin sections(snap
frozen tumor tissue was not available). This technique is based on
preincubationof tissue sections with somatostatinthat binds its receptor.
An anti-somatostatinantibody is subsequentlyused in a classical immu
nohistochemicaltechnique to detect receptor-boundsomatostatin.

Five-micrometerthick paraffin sections were dried overnight at 37Â°C,
dewaxed in Depar, followed by rehydration in descendingethanol series,
water and phosphate buffered saline (PBS pH 7.4). The sections were
consecutivelytreated with:

1. Octreotideor somatostatinin a concentrationof 100 @g/ml.Incuba
tions were carried out in a humid chamber at 4Â°Covernight.

2. Anti-human somatostatin rabbit polyclonal antibody for 30 mm as
perpackageinsert.

3. Biotinylatedmouse anti-rabbit antibody for 20 mm.
4. Alkalinephosphatase-boundstreptavidinwasidentifiedby incubat

ing the sections with 5 ml naphtolphoshatein TRIS buffer supple
mented with 5 mg fast red as chromogen.

5. Nuclear counterstainingwith HematoxylmnCarazzi for 3 mm. Sec
tions were mountedwith Imsol.Washingwas carriedout three times
with PBS buffer after incubationsteps I, 2, 3 and 4.

Two negativecontrolsectionsof each case were performed:omittingthe
somatostatin or octreotide incubation in the first step and replacing the
anti-somatostatinantibody by another polyclonal antibody raised in the
same animal species(anti-humanCEA rabbit polyclonalantibody)applied
in the same concentrationbut directed against another unrelated antigen.

Sections of an appendiceal carcinoid tumor were used as a positive
control (2 ). Immunoreactivitywas found in all five cases of schwannoma
and in positive control sections as very clear dot-like signals on the cell
membraneofthe tumoralcells. The immunoreactivityin the tumoraltissue
was inhomogeneouslydispersed. Intralesional lymphocytes and vessels
that were sparse displayed slight positivity with the above mentioned
immunoassaytherebyrulingout the possibilityof false-positivesomatosta
tin receptorstatus in vivo (I ). No differenceswere foundbetweensections
incubatedwith octreotide or somatostatin.Negative control sections were
not immunoreactive.

The immunohistochemicalfindings confirm the in vivo observationof
octreotidebindingto schwannomaand suggeststhat it is mediatedthrough
somatostatin receptors. This hypothesis is corroborated by the fact that
binding was observedboth with the completesomatostatinpeptideas well
as with the truncated somatostatinpeptide analog octreotide.The latter is




